Do you have an environmental complaint?
A complaint is defined as information provided to DEQ alleging site-specific
environmental pollution. If you would like to register an environmental
complaint electronically you can use the online form to e-mail a complaint
to DEQ.
For DEQ to adequately address your complaint, we need for you to provide
certain information. Please describe your complaint in as much detail as
possible. Include information about when you first noticed, how often it
occurs, specifically where it is from, if known. If you do not have an address
for the complaint site, finding directions beginning at a major intersection
will be fine. Be sure the finding directions are complete.
You are not required to leave your name, address and phone number if you
would rather not. If you prefer, you can leave your name, address and
phone number and we will keep it confidential. This means that information
will not be released to anyone, except our investigators, unless ordered by
District Court. This will enable our investigators to contact you for additional
facts and provide you feedback on the investigation. If this is your
preference, check the box to the left of Confidential on the form below. If
you do not wish to be anonymous and do not care if your information is
kept confidential, simply complete the section titled Complainant
Information.
Once you have completed the above form, you can forward your complaint
to us electronically, by fax, or mail. If you prefer, feel free to contact us at 1800-522-0206 or 405-702-6203.
Department of Environmental Quality
P. O. Box 1677 Oklahoma City, OK 73101-1677
christy.callahan@deq.ok.gov
When we receive your complaint, it will be entered into our system and, if
you left your name and a phone number, the investigator will be contacting
you soon. We appreciate this opportunity to be of service to you.

Department of Environmental Quality Complaint Form
Your Name (not required) First Name and Last Name

Confidential

Your Address (not required) Street, City, State and Zip
Your phone number (not required) Area code and home or cell phone
number
Your business phone number (not required) Area code and business phone
number
Describe your complaint (REQUIRED œ give as much detail as possible)
Nature of your Complaint

Address of the complaint site or finding directions
Remember to start from a major intersection

Information about the responsible party or property owner (if known)
Name First and Last Name or Business Name
Address (street, city, zip) Address at the Pollution Site including City

